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Use this chart to find the subject and the tutors who tutor it. Follow the subject row (right) across to find the tutors who tutor the subject [S=Tutor’s specialty X=Tutor is qualified to tutor the subject].

Or, use the name columns to locate subjects with which a tutor can help. The tutor is qualified to tutor subjects marked X or S in their column. **For optimum results, use this chart together with the SSC tutoring schedule which shows the hours and days in which each tutor is available.**

- **SUBJECT**
  - **MATH**
    - Algebra →
      - X
      - S
      - S
    - Trig →
      - X
      - S
      - S
    - Calc I →
      - X
      - S
      - S
    - Calc II →
      - X
      - S
      - S
    - Calc III →
      - X
      - X
      - S
    - Ord. Diff. Eq. →
      - X
      - X
    - Prob & Stats →
      - X
      - S
    - Linear Alg. →
      - X
  - **CHEMISTRY**
    - Chem 112 →
      - X
      - X
    - Chem 114 →
      - X
    - OChem 326
      - X
    - OChem 328
      - X
  - **PHYSICS**
    - Physics 111
      - X
      - S
    - Physics I (#211)
      - X
      - S
    - Physics II (#213)
      - X
    - Other Physics
  - **ENGLISH 100 & 200**
    - Grammar
      - X
      - X
    - Composition
      - X
      - X
  - **COMPUTER SCIENCE**
    - Basic Computing
      - S
      - S
    - CSC 150
      - S
    - CSC 215
      - S
    - CSC 250
      - S
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OTHER COURSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EE 220, 221, 301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dynamics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEng 244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circuits (ME)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>